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ABSTRACT: Aluminum-phosphate–sulfate (APS) minerals, formed during early diagenesis in relation to acid meteoric waters,
are the main host of Sr and S in the Early–Middle Triassic continental sandstones of the Iberian Ranges (east of the Iberian
Peninsula). The sources of these elements and the effects of paleoenvironmetal changes on these sources and on the formation of
APS minerals during Early–Middle Triassic times, were established on the basis of Sr and S isotopic analyses.
The S and Sr data (d34S V-CDT = +11 to +14% and 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7099–0.7247, respectively) can be interpreted as resulting
from mixing of different sources. Strontium was sourced from the dissolution of pre-existing minerals like K-feldspar and clay
minerals inherited from the source areas, causing high radiogenic values. However, the isotopic signal must also be influenced
by other sources, such as marine or volcanic aerosol that decreased the total 87Sr/86Sr ratios. Marine and volcanic aerosols were
also sources of sulfur, but the d34S was lowered by dissolution of pre-existing sulfides, mainly pyrite. Pyrite dissolution and
volcanic aerosols would also trigger the acid conditions required for the precipitation of APS minerals.
APS minerals in the study area are found mainly in the Can˜izar Formation (Olenekian?–Aegian), which has the lowest
87Sr/86Sr ratios. The lower abundance of APS minerals in the Eslida Formation (Aegian–Pelsonian) may indicate change
in the acidity of pore water towards more alkaline conditions, while the increased 87Sr/86Sr ratios imply decreased Sr input from
volcanic activity and/or marine aerosol inputs during Anisian times. Therefore, the decrease in abundance of APS minerals
from the Early to Middle Triassic and the variations in the sources of Sr and S are indicative of changes in paleoenvironmental
conditions during the beginning of the Triassic Period.
These changes from acid to more alkaline conditions are also coincident with the first appearance of carbonate paleosols,
trace fossils, and plant fossils in the upper part of the Can˜izar Formation (and more in the overlying Eslida Formation) and
mark the beginning of biotic recovery in this area. The presence of APS minerals in other European basins of the Western
Tethys (such as the German Basin, the Paris Basin and the southeastern France and Sardinia basins) could thus also indicate
that unfavorable environmental conditions caused delay in biotic recovery in those areas. In general, the presence of APS
minerals may be used as an indicator of arid, acidic conditions unfavorable to biotic colonization.
INTRODUCTION
The Early and Middle Triassic was characterized by a delay in biotic
recovery after the Permian–Triassic life crisis, as a consequence of a long
unfavorable environmental period (Grauvogel-Stamm and Ash 2005;
Chen et al. 2007; Twitchett 2007). This began in end-Permian times, when
a major rise in global temperature (Royer 2006), acid rain, oceanic
transgression (Hallam and Wignall 1997), marine anoxic events (Wignall
and Twitchett 2002; Woods 2005), and a higher aridity in continental
environments (Smith and Botha 2005) combined to produce the most
significant biotic crisis in Earth history at the Permian–Triassic boundary
(PTB). Conditions adverse to life continued with several further events
(Payne et al. 2004) that delayed biotic recovery through the Early Triassic
(Kozur 1998; Fraiser and Bottjer 2007). This recovery period, lasting 1–
2 My (Kozur 1998; Chen et al. 2007), was considerably longer than those
that followed other biotic crises (Corsetti et al. 2005; Twitchett 2006).
Following the Permian–Triassic event, it was not until the early Anisian
(approx. 247 Ma) that there was a general climatic change towards less
arid and more seasonal-temperate conditions (Preto et al. 2010; Bourquin
et al. 2011) and widespread re-establishment of life in both continental
and marine environments (Grauvogel-Stamm and Ash 2005; Payne et al.
2011).
Many studies have focused on the reconstruction of events during this
recovery period, mainly in marine sections, and to a lesser extent in
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continental environments (Cassinis et al. 1992; Rubidge 1995; Retallack
et al. 2007; Peng et al. 2005; Botha and Smith 2006; Coney et al. 2007,
Chen et al. 2007). The study of continental sections is especially difficult
due to the discontinuous sedimentary record and lack of fossils.
Variation in Sr and S isotope ratios has been used to investigate
environmental change throughout the Phanerozoic and specifically at the
PTB in marine sedimentary rocks (Claypool et al. 1980; Dolenec et al.
2001; McArthur et al. 2001; Korte et al. 2003; Kampschulte and Strauss
2004; Newton et al. 2004; Corsetti et al. 2005; Bottrell and Newton 2006;
Riccardi et al. 2006; Prokoph et al. 2008). A few isotopic studies have
been made in continental sections (Strauss 1997; Maruoka et al. 2003);
these point to significant changes occurring at the PTB, such as a negative
excursion in d34S (Maruoka et al. 2003).
Petrography, whole-rock geochemistry, and isotopic analysis of Sr and S
were performed in this study on the Triassic continental sandstones of the
Iberian Ranges. These elements are mainly present in aluminium-
phosphate–sulfate (APS) minerals, a group of minerals that belong to the
alunite–jarosite supergroup, and they characteristically form under acid
conditions (Dill 2001). In sedimentary environments, they frequently show
compositions intermediate between the sulfate and phosphate end members.
The formation of these phases is controlled by environmental parameters
like Eh, pH, and element activities (Dill 2001; Spo¨tl 1990; Pe-Piper and
Dolansky 2005; Benito et al. 2005; Gala´n-Abella´n et al. 2008). Therefore, the
aim of this work is to establish the sources of Sr and S isotopes in Triassic
continental sandstones and to look for the possible relationships between
formation of APS minerals and paleoenvironmental changes during the
Early–Middle Triassic. We also related these variations to sedimentological
and paleontological changes that mark the beginning of the biotic recovery
after the Permian–Triassic life crisis. Up to now, correlation between
European basins of Western Tethys has been made using sedimentological or
paleontological criteria (Dı´ez et al. 1996; Bourquin et al. 2006; Bourquin et
al. 2007; Diedrich 2009; Bourquin et al. 2011, Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012).
Here we propose that mineralogical and geochemical variations may be
useful as complementary markers to establish a more accurate relationship
between the environmental conditions among West Tethys Triassic basins
and the beginning of the biotic recovery.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The study area is located in the southeastern Iberian Ranges (Spain;
Fig. 1), a linear NW–SE-trending structure formed by tectonic inversion
of the Iberian Basin during the Alpine Orogeny (Arche and Lo´pez-Go´mez
1996; Van Wees et al. 1998). At the end of the Variscan Orogeny, the
early stages of the breakup of Pangea resulted in the formation of new rift
systems, such as the Iberian, Pyrenean, and Catalonian basins in the
Iberian plate (Fig. 2; Lo´pez-Go´mez and Arche 1993a; De Vicente et al.
2009; Vargas et al. 2009; Lago et al. 2012).
In the Iberian rift, isolated basins were filled by locally derived sediments
during the Permian and evolved into larger and asymmetric grabens in
Early Triassic times, filled by continental sediments derived from more
distant sources located to the northwest (Arche and Lo´pez-Go´mez 1999a,
1999b; Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2002). During the Middle Triassic (Anisian) a
westwards marine transgression of the Tethys Sea onlapped the continental
sediments (Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 1998; Arche and Lo´pez-Go´mez 1996, 2005).
The Permian–Triassic Boundary (PTB) is not represented in the
Iberian Peninsula. There is a hiatus from Middle–Late Permian
(Guapalupian–Lopingian) sediments until the middle of Lower Triassic
(Olenekian) sediments (Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2002, 2012; Bourquin et al.
2011). The beginning of the Mesozoic sedimentary record is represented
by two units in the southeastern Iberian Ranges: the Can˜izar and Eslida
formations (Early–Middle Triassic; Fig. 1C).
The Can˜izar Formation consists of mainly red sandstones and lesser
mudstones deposited by sandy braided rivers interbedded with minor
proportion of eolian sediments, under an arid and warm climate (Lo´pez-
Go´mez et al. 2005, 2012; Gala´n-Abella´n 2011). It is divided into six
members separated by major bounding surfaces (MBS). The lowest lies
unconformably on Middle–Upper Permian sediments, and the uppermost
one is unconformably onlapped by Muschelkalk facies rocks in the
western area of the Iberian Ranges or by a hiatus and the Eslida
Formation in its eastern part (Fig. 1C; Lo´pez-Go´mez and Arche 1993b).
The lower part of Can˜izar Formation is devoid of any fossils, however,
carbonized organic matter, a palynological assemblage, incipient paleo-
sols, and the oldest Triassic tetrapod footprints of the Iberian Peninsula
occur in the uppermost part (Gand et al. 2010; Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012).
The age of the upper part is Aegian (lower Anisian) based on pollen and
spore assemblages (Doubinger et al. 1990), and although the base of this
unit has not been dated yet, an early Olenekian (Smithian) age has been
inferred based on correlations with equivalent sediments in the
Catalonian Ranges and other European basins (Dinare`s-Turrel et al.
2005; Bourquin et al. 2011; Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012).
The Eslida Formation is present only in the easternmost part of the
Iberian Basin. This is due to the higher subsidence rate of the area where
the NW–SE-trending Iberian rift of converged with another rift system of
NE–SW direction during Anisian times (Fig. 2; Arche and Lo´pez-Go´mez
1996). It consists of sandstones and interbedded mudstones deposited by
sandy braided rivers and also meandering rivers with wide floodplains,
under a temperate and more humid climate than in the Can˜izar
Formation. The upper boundary is transitional with sediments of the
Marines Formation (Ro¨t facies, which is also transitional to the
Muschelkalk facies), and the lower one is mainly represented by a hiatus
overlying the Can˜izar Formation (Fig. 1C). Biodiversity is enhanced in
the Eslida Formation (Fig. 3) with the presence of tetrapod traces and
plant and invertebrate fossils (Be`thoux et al. 2009; Gand et al. 2010;
Gala´n-Abella´n 2011). It is also divided into six members whose ages range
from Pelsonian (middle Anisian) for the upper part to Bithynian–Aegian
(early Anisian) for the lowest members (Boulouard and Viallard 1982;
Doubinger et al. 1990; Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012). The lowest members are
represented only in the depocenter of the basin (Fig. 3; Arche and Lo´pez-
Go´mez 1999a).
METHODS
Sampling
A total of 67 samples were collected from six different sections
(Fig. 1B) Rı´o Mayor (8 samples), Talayuelas (8), Ga´tova (14), Monta´n
(14), Alfondeguilla (15), and Benicassim (8), and analyzed using various
analytical techniques, as described below.
Sampling was as uniform as possible along the sections; we tried to
collect samples from all subunits, in order to compare chemical and
mineralogical variations between units and subunits. However, this was not
always possible. In the Can˜izar Formation, the uppermost member is often
weathered, and it commonly ends with a ferruginous crust. Furthermore,
the base of the Can˜izar Formation begins with conglomerates and coarse
sandstones. In the case of the Eslida Formation not all subunits are
represented in the study area, inasmuch as this depends on the subsidence
evolution, as explained in section 2 (Fig. 3).
The samples are medium- and fine-grained sandstones, siltstones, and
mudstones, collected avoiding any weathered surface. Petrographic
analysis was performed in medium- and fine-grained sandstones, whereas
geochemical analyses were performed mainly on siltstones, mudstones,
and, to a minor extent, some fine-grained sandstones.
Petrographic and Mineralogical Study
Thin sections were studied by conventional transmitted-light micros-
copy, identifying the various mineral phases and cements and performing
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a visual estimation of the main components for the petrographic
characterization of sandstones. This study led us to establish the textural
relationships between grains and cements, and the timing of formation of
authigenic minerals and cement.
Mineral compositions were analyzed on polished thin sections of
sandstones and siltstones by electron microprobe (EMPA) at the Centro
Nacional de Microscopı´a Electronica of the Complutense University
(Madrid, Spain). A JEOL JZA-8900 M electron microprobe equipped
with five wavelength-dispersive spectrometers was used with a beam
diameter of 5 mm. The analytical conditions were 15 kV, an electron beam
of current of 20 nA, and 10 s of elemental counting times. Analyses were
corrected for electronic interactions using a ZAF procedure. In addition,
mapping of 200 3 200 points with an interval measure point of 0.20 mm
for each element (Sr, S, P, Ca, Na, La, Ce, and Fe) were performed in
some APS minerals. The structural formulae of APS minerals have been
calculated on the basis of 11 oxygen atoms p.f.u.
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
XRD was used to characterize bulk-rock and clay mineralogy in
mudstones. Initially samples were ground in an agate mortar and sieved to
, 53 mm. Clay minerals were identified in oriented aggregates of the, 2 mm
fraction that was separated from the sample by suspension in distilled water.
Air-dried oriented aggregates were then solvated with ethylene glycol for 24 h
and heated to 550uC for 2 hours to aid in identification of minerals of the
smectite, vermiculite, and chlorite groups. The samples were analyzed on a
Siemens D500 diffractometer at the Crystallography and Mineralogy
Department of Complutense University (Madrid, Spain) using Cu-Ka
40 kV and 30 mA. The scan range was 2–65 u2h for the study of the bulk
mineralogy and 2–35 u2h for orientated aggregates at a rate of 1.2 u2h/min.
Whole-Rock Geochemistry
Samples of mudstones, siltstones, and some fine-grained sandstones
were milled in an agate mortar and sieved to , 53 mm. Whole-rock
chemical analyses were performed in the Faculty of Environmental
Science of Castilla-La Mancha University (Toledo, Spain) using an ICP-
OESI ICAP 6500 Thermo Electron for major elements, and an ICP-MS X
Series II Thermo Electron for minor and trace elements. Solutions were
prepared fluxing 0.25 g of each sample and 0.50 g of lithium metaborate,
dissolved in 100 ml of HNO3 1N and three drops of HF. Five USGS
standards (GPS-2: Silver Plume Granodiorite; BCR-2: Columbia River
Basalt; AGV-2: Guano Valley Andesite; SDC-1: Analyzed Mica Schist;
SGR-1b: Green River Shale) were used for external calibration.
Isotope Geochemistry
To establish Sr and S sources, 87Sr/86Sr and d34S isotopic studies in whole
rock were carried out in mudstones and siltstones and in some fine-grained
sandstones. 87Sr/86Sr isotopic ratios were determined at the Geochronology
FIG. 2.—Scheme of the main rift systems in
the Iberian plate and the west Tethys area during
Lower Triassic. (Ma, Majorca; Mi, Minorca;
Cer, Sardinia; Cor, Corsica). (Modified from
Lago et al. 2012). The black square marks the
study area.
r
FIG. 1.—A) Map of the main geological structures of Iberian Peninsula showing the location of the studied area, in the SE Castilian Branch of the Iberian Ranges. B)
Detailed geological map of the studied area and location of the six studied sections. C) Chronostratigraphic scheme of the Permian and Triassic units and their
stratigraphic relationship. The units studied in this work are the Can˜izar and the Eslida formations (modified after Lo´pez-Go´mez and Arche 1993a).
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and Isotope Geochemistry Centre of the Complutense University (Madrid,
Spain). 0.2 g of each sample was dissolved in 5 ml of HF and 2 ml of HNO3
(Merk-Suprapur), then heated for 48 hours at 120uC in Teflon digestion
bombs and, finally, dried in a fume cupboard for 12 h. After this procedure,
2 ml of HNO3 were added to dry samples to dissolve any possible fluoride
formed and dried again. Finally, 6 ml of HCl 6 N were added and heated at
120uC for 12 h. The residue was centrifuged 10 min at 4000 rpm, and
supernatant was loaded onto chromatography columns to separate Sr
using Dowex AG-50x12 cation exchange resin. 87Sr/86Sr ratios values were
measured on a Multicollector VG Sector 54 Mass Spectrometer (TIMS).
Analytical error throughout as two standard deviations is 0.01%. All data
were corrected to the NBS-987 isotopic standard.
The d34S isotopic analyses were performed at the School of Earth and
Environment of Leeds University (UK) using an Isoprime mass
FIG. 3.—Detailed chronostratigraphic scheme
of the Can˜izar and Eslida formations, and their
fossil content. Note that the first fossil records
occur above MBS-5 and the higher biotic
abundance and diversity is in the
Eslida Formation.
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spectrometer coupled to a Eurovector Elemental Analyser. Samples were
milled in an agate mortar, and the , 2 mm fraction was separated from
an aqueous suspension. The samples were pre-treated with NaClO to
eliminate any sulfide present.
Approximately 10 mg of each sample (both treated and untreated with
NaClO) were weighed out in tin capsules and put in the analyzer. The S of
each sample was converted to SO2 by flash combustion at 1020uC in the
presence of a pulse of oxygen injected into a stream of helium. The resulting
gases were passed through hot copper wires to remove excess oxygen, and
through magnesium perchlorate to remove water. The SO2 was separated
from other impurities using a chromatographic column and a helium
carrier gas. The results were calibrated using two interlaboratory reference
materials: chalcopyrite (CP-1 5 24.56%V-CDT) and barium sulfate
(SWS-3a 5 +20.3%V-CDT) relative to the Vienna–Canyon Diablo Troilite
(V-CDT) standard. Reproducibility of standard materials analysis is better
than 0.3% (1 standard deviation).
RESULTS
Petrography and Mineralogy
The Can˜izar and Eslida formations are both composed mainly of
sandstones and mudstones. Sandstones correspond to subarkoses (with
minor amounts of quartz arenites, arkoses, and sublitharenites) (Fig. 4)
with quartz, K-feldspar, micas, and lithic fragments (mainly metamorphic
and igneous) as principal components (Fig. 5A, B). Tourmaline, zircon,
monazite, apatite, xenotime, rutile, hematite, and aluminium-phosphate–
sulfate minerals occur as accessories. There are no significant differences
in the bulk mineralogical composition of sandstones between the Can˜izar
and Eslida formations (Fig. 4). The main difference between the two
formations is the local occurrence of carbonate concretions in some
paleosols in the Eslida Formation (Fig. 5C), whereas the Can˜izar
Formation is devoid of carbonate (Fig. 6). Clay minerals in the
sandstones and mudstones are mainly illite, with minor amounts of
kaolinite, which is more prevalent in the eastern sections (Fig. 6).
The framework grains of the sandstones in both formations are coated
by Fe-oxyhydroxide cement (Fig. 5D). Some feldspar grains are partially
or totally altered to illite and/or kaolinite (Fig. 5E, F), a feature that is
more frequently observed in samples from the easternmost sections
(Fig 6). Occasionally, after feldspar dissolution, the secondary porosity
was filled by illite and kaolinite, which preserved the sub-euhedral
morphology of the feldspar crystals (Fig. 7A). Detrital mica plates may
be also partially replaced by kaolinite, which show fan-shaped edges
(Fig. 7B). Among other accessory minerals are APS minerals and detrital
phosphates (apatite, monazite, and xenotime; Table 1A) occasionally
corroded (Fig. 7C).
APS minerals occur as small (2–3 mm) disseminated pseudocubic
crystals (Fig. 7D) and as polycrystalline aggregates (100–200 mm in
length) replacing lithic fragments (Fig. 7E, F). The original texture of
some lithic fragments, which are replaced by APS, is still observable
(Fig. 7F). Anhedral APS crystals occur in the cores of these aggregates,
FIG. 4.—Plot of sandstone compositions for Can˜izar and Eslida formations in the quartz–feldspars–rock fragments diagram (Folk 1974). The diagram shows that
there are no significant differences in sandstone compositions from Eslida and Can˜izar formations or between the different studied sections.
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rFIG. 5.—A, B) Thin-section photomicrograph of the studied sandstones under transmitted and polarized light. The main detrital components, marked with red arrows,
are quartz, micas, feldspars, and minor lithic fragments. C) Moderate to well-developed paleosols of the Eslida Formation showing shallow (, 1 m deep) nodular and
petrocalcic calcareous horizons with little lateral extension. D) Fe-oxi-hydroxides cement surrounding detrital grains (red arrows). These cements form Fe-oxides coatings
around detrital quartz and they allow differentiation of quartz grains from syntaxial quartz cements. E) Two feldspar crystals (light grey) partially altered to illite (red
arrows) (BSEM image). F) Detrital grain completely replaced by kaolinite. The space occupied by kaolinite has a size similar to that of the surrounding grains
(BSEM image).
FIG. 6.—XRD patterns of the eastern (Rı´o Mayor) and the western (Benicassim) sections. The main difference within the Can˜izar Formation is the absence of
feldspars and the presence of kaolinite in the Benicassim section with respect to the Rı´o Mayor section. Carbonates (calcite and dolomite) occur in samples from the
Eslida Formation, but they are absent from the Can˜izar Formation.
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FIG. 7.—A) Kaolinite aggregates that formed after feldspar dissolution. Note the similar size that kaolinite aggregates display compared to the surrounding grains and the
subidiomorphic shape of many of them, resembling that of feldspar grains (red arrows, BSEM image). B)Kaolinite (dark gray) partially replacing a detrital mica plate (light gray),
developing a fan morphology (red arrow) (BSEM image). C) BSEM image of a corroded monazite grain showing corrosion embayments at the edges (red arrows). D) Isolated
APS crystals (red arrows) surrounded by quartz and clay minerals. E) Polycrystalline aggregate of APS minerals replacing a lithic fragment. Note that detrital micas are deformed
around the fragment due to mechanical compaction (red arrows) (transmitted-light microscopy image). F) The elongated morphology of replaced micas in the aggregate core can
be still recognized (red arrows). At the edge of the lithic fragment, APS developed subidiomorphic pseudocubic crystals (black arrows) (detail of Part E, BSEM image).
TABLE 1A.—EMPA analyses of some detritial phosphates like apatite, monazite, and xenotime.
Section Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Benicassim Ga´tova Talayuelas Ga´tova
Sample Gat 9 Gat 13 Gat 19 Gat 33 Gat 33 Beni 105 Gat 19 Tal 220 Gat 11
Metres 113 162.6 113 312.2 312.2 170.5 178,500 58.2 18
Mineral Apatite Apatite Apatite Apatite Apatite Apatite Monazite Monazite Xenotime
P2O5 41.79 38.65 41.49 43.09 42.87 40.96 30,622 29,251 31,682
CaO 54.38 56.85 52.78 54.29 54.52 53.79 1,722 0.715 0.043
Y2O3 - - - - - - 1,759 1,091 37,578
La2O3 - - - 0.1 0.01 - 10,912 15,310 0.005
Ce2O3 - - - 0.22 0.09 - 27,638 30,612 0.047
Pr2O3 - - - - - - 3,011 3,123 0
Nd2O3 - - - 0.21 0.09 - 10,344 11,741 0.375
Sm2O3 - - - - - - 2,059 1,828 0.154
Gd2O3 - - - - - - 2,229 2,497 2,684
Tb2O3 - - - - - - 0.032 0.001 0.616
Dy2O3 - - - - - - 0.724 0.597 5,675
Ho2O3 - - - - - - 0 0 0.509
Er2O3 - - - - - - 0.408 0.188 4,098
Tm2O3 - - - - - - 0.136 0.009 0.708
Yb2O3 - - - - - - 0.068 0 4,833
Lu2O3 - - - - - - 0.181 0.098 1,527
ThO2 - - - - - - 6,534 2,516 2,843
UO2 - - - - - - 0.981 0.663 5,057
FeO 0.2 0.08 0.81 0.1 0.37 0.60 0 0 0
MnO 0.17 0.34 0.33 0.1 0.51 0 0 0 0
Na2O 0.05 0.07 0.1 0 0 0.34 0 0 0
SO3 0.02 0.06 0 0 0 0.02 - - 0
BaO 0.01 0.05 - 0 0 0 0 0.088 0
SrO 0.11 0.14 0.1 0 0 0.09 0 0 0
SiO2 0 0 0 0.054 0.00 0 0.055 0.057 1,776
F 2.99 2.56 2.42 0 0 2.64 0.016 0.707 0
Cl 0.01 0.02 0.03 0 0 0.03 0 0 0
Total 99.73 98.82 98.06 98.164 98.46 98.474 96,833 97,972 97,755
P 5.87 5.6 5.95 6.33 6.29 5.86 1.01 0.96 0.95
Ca 9.66 10.42 9.59 10.1 10.13 9.74 0.07 0.03 0
Y - - - - - - 0.04 0.02 0.71
La 0 0 0 0.01 0 0 0.16 0.22 0
Ce 0 0 0 0.01 0.01 0 0.39 0.43 0
Pr - - - - - - 0.04 0.04 0
Nd 0 0 0 0.01 0.01 0 0.14 0.16 0
Sm - - - - - - 0.03 0.02 0
Gd - - - - - - 0.03 0.03 0.03
Tb - - - - - - 0 0 0.01
Dy - - - - - - 0.01 0.01 0.06
Ho - - - - - - 0 0 0.01
Er - - - - - - 0 0 0.05
Tm - - - - - - 0 0 0.01
Yb - - - - - - 0 0 0.05
Lu - - - - - - 0 0 0.02
Th - - - - - - 0.06 0.02 0.02
U - - - - - - 0.01 0.01 0.01
Fe 2+ 0.03 0.01 0.12 0.01 0.05 0.09 0 0 0
Mn 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.02 0.08 0 0 0 0
Na 0.02 0.01 0.02 0 0 0.06 0 0 0
S 0 0.02 0 0 0 0.01 - - 0
Ba 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sr 0.01 0.01 0.01 0 0 0.01 0 0 0
Si 0 0 0 0.02 0 0 0 0 0.06
F 1.57 1.39 1.3 0 0 1.41 0 0.09 0
Cl 0 0 0.01 0 0 0.01 0 0 0
Oxygen atoms 26.00 26.00 26.00 26.00 26.00 26.00 4 4 4
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whereas subidiomorphic crystals are found in the outer part of the
aggregates (Fig. 7F). These aggregates are usually associated with Fe-
oxides (Fig. 8A) and with kaolinite that precipitated after feldspar
alteration (Fig. 8B, C). Syntaxial quartz cement precipitated in the
remaining porosity and postdates formation of APS minerals and
kaolinite (Fig. 8E).
Mechanical compaction affects mainly detrital micas and lithic
fragments (Fig. 8D). However, the lithic fragments that are replaced
by APS are commonly less deformed (Fig. 8D) than nonreplaced
fragments, since APS minerals are more resistant to mechanical
compaction. Moreover, mechanical compaction caused deformation of
detrital micas and/or authigenic clay minerals around APS aggregates
(Figs. 7E, 8C).
There are no differences in APS composition determined by EMPA
between samples from the Can˜izar and Eslida formations. The analyzed
minerals are phosphate-sulfates (P:S ratio 5 3:1) with Sr and minor
amounts of Ca (Table 1B). Their average chemical composition is:
((REEs)0.09 K0.01 Ba0.01 Ca0.27 Sr0,.51) Al3.09 (P1.53 S0.43 As0.01 Si0.05)2 O8
(OH)6. This composition is intermediate between the end terms
woodhouseite–svanbergite–crandallite–goyazite. Nevertheless, detailed
BSEM images of single APS crystals do show compositional variations.
They are formed by irregular cores surrounded by idiomorphic and
zoned rims probably resulting from different growth stages (Fig. 8E).
The elemental mapping of APS aggregates (Fig. 8F) reveals differences
in the location of the areas of highest concentration for REEs, Ca, Sr, P,
and S. The highest concentrations of P and Sr are coincident, as well as
those of La and Ce. However, highest Ca and Sr contents do not exactly
overlap.
Whole-Rock Analysis
Figure 9 shows the whole-rock concentrations of Sr, P, La, and Ce
from five of the studied sections. These concentrations was normalized to
Si to eliminate any compositional bias due to the quartz content in
samples with different grain sizes (between 0.002 and 0.5 mm). However,
there is no significant bias due to the quartz content of the samples
because the trend for normalized and non-normalized samples is the
same. The highest concentrations of Sr are detected in samples from the
basal part of the Can˜izar Formation, and this concentration decreases
towards the Eslida Formation.
Plotting of P vs. Sr concentration shows two different populations
(Fig. 10A). One group corresponds to the Can˜izar samples, and the other
group includes the samples from the Eslida Formation. In the Can˜izar
Formation there is a very good positive correlation between both elements
(Fig. 10B) with r2 values 5 0.81–0.99 in most sections and lower r2 in the
Ga´tova and Alfondeguilla sections. However, in the Eslida Formation
there is a poor correlation between P and Sr (Fig. 10B), probably due to the
occurrence of a higher proportion of detrital phosphates, as discussed
below.
Sr Isotopes
There is an increase in the 87Sr/86Sr ratios upwards in each section
(Figs. 9, 11; Table 2); in the Can˜izar Formation the 87Sr/86Sr values range
from 0.7105 to 0.7158, whereas in the Eslida Formation values vary from
0.7127 to 0.7422. Moreover, there is a negative correlation between
87Sr/86Sr and the Sr content in most of the sections in both the Can˜izar
and Eslida formations (Fig. 11).
S Isotopes
Table 3 shows the values of d34S obtained in samples treated and
untreated with NaClO. There are no systematic differences between them.
The d34S values show a relatively narrow range between +11% and +14%.
There are no remarkable differences between the d34S values from the
Can˜izar and Eslida formations.
DISCUSSION
Textural Features of APS Minerals
Petrological and mineralogical results show no significant differences
between the Can˜izar and Eslida formations, other than the absence of
carbonates in the Can˜izar Formation. The most remarkable feature of
these units is the presence of APS minerals, as was first reported in this
area by Benito et al. (2005).
The textural relationship between APS intergrown with kaolinite
(Fig. 8B) indicates that both phases probably formed during the same
stage of diagenesis and under similar diagenetic conditions. The fan-shape
morphology of kaolinite points to an early diagenetic origin, when the
sediment was not completely compacted and fans could be developed.
Eodiagenetic to early mesodiagenetic kaolinite has previously been
reported in coeval and similar fluvial deposits in other areas of the Iberian
Basin (Arribas 1987; De la Cruz et al. 1987; Martı´n-Martı´n et al. 2007).
Thus, data from textural relationships and previous studies indicate that
kaolinite and APS likely precipitated during early diagenesis.
Another feature, which supports this hypothesis, is that APS minerals
replacing lithic fragments apparently prevented mechanical compaction
(Fig. 7E), while nonreplaced fragments are frequently deformed (Fig. 8D).
Moreover, minerals surrounding the APS aggregates (micas or authigenic
illite and kaolinite) are deformed around them (Figs. 7E, 8C), suggesting
that APS formation occurred during the early stages of mechanical
compaction and before the porosity was filled by quartz cement (Fig. 8E).
Moreover, the paragenesis found in this study is consistent with the
early formation of diagenetic APS minerals in sandstones described by
Spo¨tl (1990) and Pe-Piper and Dolansky (2005), who reported similar
conditions of formation, that is, low-temperature, early diagenetic
conditions. Finally, there is no field evidence of generalized hydrothermal
activity that could have affected the study area (Benito et al. 2005, 2011);
only the Alfondeguilla section shows any evidence, in the form of late
hydrothermal veins of quartz, crosscutting sandstone horizons that are
locally recrystallized.
APS Origin and Conditions of Formation
The aluminum-sulfate–phosphate minerals found in the Iberian
Triassic sandstones are composed mainly of Al, Ca, P, Sr, and S, with
minor amounts of REEs like La, Ce, and Nd (Table 1B). Aluminum may
have been supplied by the observed dissolution of micas and feldspars
R
FIG. 8.—A) Polycrystalline APS aggregate (light gray) intergrowth with pseudocubic Fe-oxihydroxides (white) (red arrows). Fe-oxihydroxides could correspond to
pseudomorphs after pyrite (BSEM image). B) APS crystals (light grey) intergrown with kaolinite (dark grey). Notice that kaolinite is surrounding APS minerals and APS are
also surrounding kaolinite (red arrows). C) Polycrystalline APS aggregate (light gray) surrounded by authigenic clay minerals (dark gray). Notice that clays are deformed and
adapted around the APS aggregate shape (red arrows) due to the mechanical compaction (BSEM image). D) BSEM image of a Can˜izar Formation thin section. The image
shows some detrital micas and lithic fragments deformed by mechanical compaction (red arrows). In contrast, the lithic fragment replaced by APS minerals (white color) is not
deformed even though it is surrounded by quartz grains.E) Polycrystalline APS aggregate surrounded by quartz and kaolinite (to the right). Red arrows indicate quartz cement
precipitated after APS crystals, filling remaining porosity (BSEM image). F) Elemental mapping of Sr, S, Ca, P, La, and Ce of an APS aggregate. Color scale represents the
concentration (counts per second) of each element. Dark blue corresponds to 0. Purple color corresponds to maximum elemental concentrations. Scale bar represents 4 mm.
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replaced by clay minerals (Figs. 5E, 7B). Carbonate dissolution does
not appear to be a significant source for Ca, because there are no
carbonates in the Can˜izar Formation (Fig. 6), where APS are more
abundant, and only a few thin and isolated paleosols with some
carbonates occur in the Eslida Formation (Fig. 5C). However, the
dissolution of preexisting detrital phosphates (apatite, monazite,
xenotime), as inferred from corroded grains (Fig. 7C), would be the
most likely source for Ca and also for other elements (P, La, Ce, and
Nd; Table 1A). Dissolution of detrital phosphates, feldspars, and clay
minerals is more readily achieved under acidic conditions (Guidry and
Mackenzie 2003), consistent with formation conditions of APS and
kaolinite.
TABLE 1B.—EMPA analyses of APS minerals of samples from different sections.
Section Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Ga´tova Talayuelas Talayuelas Benicassim Benicassim
Sample Gat 1 Gat 7 Gat 33 Gat 33 Gat 33 Gat 33 Tal 204 Tal 211 Beni216 Beni216
Metres 3 55.9 312 312 312 312 6.5 26.8 140 140
Mineral APS APS APS APS APS APS APS APS APS APS
SiO2 0.17 0.17 0 0 0 0 0.06 0.15 0.07 0
P2O5 25.11 28.7 18.05 19.38 20.38 16.47 22.03 23.1 25.72 23.68
SO3 9.97 7.45 7.22 8.91 8.62 6.13 9.37 7.76 6.05 8.86
SrO 11.22 11.83 11.97 11.71 13.53 14.93 11.7 12.14 14.5 14.35
TiO2 0 0.02 - - - - 0.13 - - -
Al2O3 31.84 32.33 36.71 34.51 36.62 35.47 29.75 36.17 35.65 36.95
Cr2O3 0.02 0.02 - - - - 0 - - -
FeO 0.94 1.06 0.7 1.59 0.64 0.61 0.49 1.03 0.19 0.2
MnO 0 0.04 0 0 0 0 0 0.11 0 0
MgO 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.04 0.17 0 0
BaO 0.48 0.4 0.54 0.52 0.34 0.37 0.52 0.4 0.07 0.21
CaO 3.85 3.82 1.42 2.66 2.54 1.35 2.79 3.92 2.59 3.61
Na2O 0.06 0 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03 0 0.09
K2O 0.08 0.06 0.9 0.51 0.05 0.17 0.23 0.15 0.06 0.04
NiO 0 0 - - - - 0 - - -
ZrO2 0.03 0 - - - - - - - -
As2O5 - - 1.52 1.65 3.11 2.88 - 0.24 0.12 0.1
La2O3 - - 0.67 1.14 0.67 0.65 - 0.35 0.69 0.15
Ce2O3 - - 1.54 2.19 1.88 1.6 - 1.65 1.44 0.41
Y2O3 - - 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0
Pr2O3 - - 0.1 0.27 0.22 0 - 0.14 0.17 0.05
Nd2O3 - - 0.25 0.91 0.68 0 - 0.64 0.71 0.21
ThO2 - - 0.1 0.35 0.04 0.02 - 0.04 0.22 0.07
UO2 - - 0 0.02 0 0 - 0 0 0
F 0.2 0.25 0.14 0.31 0.29 0 0.23 0.4 0.87 0.48
Cl 0.05 0.03 0 0.05 0.04 0 0.07 0.07 0.02 0.02
Total 84.07 86.17 81.89 86.77 89.72 80.71 77.39 88.64 89.13 89.47
Si 0.01 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0.01 0
P 1.62 1.81 1.26 1.3 1.3 1.21 1.56 1.47 1.63 1.47
S 0.57 0.41 0.44 0.52 0.49 0.4 0.58 0.43 0.34 0.48
Sr 0.5 0.51 0.57 0.54 0.59 0.75 0.57 0.53 0.63 0.61
Ti 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0 0 0
Al 2.86 2.84 3.58 3.21 3.26 3.62 2.93 3.2 3.14 3.2
Cr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fe 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.11 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.01
Mn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01 0 0
Mg 0 0 0.01 0.01 0.01 0 0 0.02 0 0
Ba 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0 0.01
Ca 0.31 0.3 0.12 0.22 0.2 0.12 0.25 0.31 0.2 0.28
Na 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.01
K 0.01 0.01 0.09 0.05 0 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0
NI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Zr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
As 0 0 0.07 0.07 0.12 0.13 0 0.01 0 0
La 0 0 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0 0.01 0.02 0
Ce 0 0 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.05 0 0.05 0.04 0.01
Y 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pr 0 0 0 0.01 0.01 0 0 0 0.01 0
Nd 0 0 0.01 0.03 0.02 0 0 0.02 0.02 0.01
ThO 0 0 0 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0
UO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
F 0.05 0.06 0.04 0.08 0.07 0 0.06 0.1 0.21 0.11
Cl 0.01 0 0 0.01 0 0 0.01 0.01 0 0
Oxygen atoms 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11
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FIG. 9.—Variations of Sr, P, La, and Ce concentrations, and 87Sr /86Sr ratios, along the studied units in different sections. The scale for element concentration is not the
same for all elements and sections, due to the differences in the magnitude order of element concentrations. The Sr concentration and the 87Sr/86Sr ratios are higher in the
Can˜izar Formation than in the Eslida Formation.
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The precipitation of APS minerals requires low-pH conditions (Dill
2001), and kaolinite (closely intergrown with the APS minerals; Fig. 8B)
is also typically related to acidic meteoric waters (Hurst and Irwin 1982;
Bjørlykke 1998). Thus, it can be concluded that these phases indicate the
influence of early diagenetic, acidic meteoric waters.
The APS patches that replace lithic fragments are frequently intergrown
with Fe-oxides of pseudocubic morphology (Fig. 8A). Although there is no
petrographic evidence of sulfides in these rocks, these iron oxides are
probably derived from pseudomorphic replacement of pyrite within the
lithic fragments (Reaction 1) that would enhance acidity of the meteoric
waters, at least locally, before the APS precipitation.
FeS2z3:75O2z2:5H2O~FeO OHð Þz2SO42{z4Hz ðReaction1Þ
The occurrence of Fe-oxyhydroxides with pseudocubic morphology
(after pyrite; Fig. 5D), may provide evidence for an initial phase of acidic
pore-waters resulting from pyrite oxidation. Furthermore, the sulfate-
sulfur isotopic compositions of the APS indicate derivation from sulfide
oxidation (see section below). Fe-oxyhydroxide cements in continental
sandstones would be also favored under such acid conditions (Dinwiddie
et al. 2011). The precipitation of APS and Fe-oxyhydroxides would be
favored in this acid environment, e.g., Pe-Piper and Dolansky (2005)
suggested that acidity promoted APS formation in sandstones.
Thus, the occurrence of APS minerals could be used as an indicator of
acidic conditions. However, quantification of the abundance of APS
minerals by petrographic techniques is not possible due to their small size
and optical properties (translucence and low birefringence), which makes
their identification very difficult. Nonetheless, a semiquantitative estimate
could be made using the bulk Sr content of each sample as an indicator of
the abundance of APS minerals. The average APS mineral has 43.8 g/mol
of Sr. Assuming that all Sr is in APS minerals, the maximum Sr value of
3404 ppm would give 2.7% of APS in samples. Typical Sr concentrations
FIG. 10.—A) Plot of P vs. Sr concentration in the studied rocks. Samples from the Can˜izar Formation (enclosed by the red line) show a better correlation between P
and Sr than those from the Eslida Formation (enclosed by the green circle). Samples from the Eslida Formation display higher P contents relative to Sr, due to the
occurrence of abundant detrital phosphates. B) Correlation of P vs. Sr concentrations of the Can˜izar Formation in different studied sections. The Alfondeguilla trend line
is not included because of the low number of data, which is not considered representative (n # 3).
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(500 ppm) would give 0.4% APS minerals. However, not all Sr is in APS
minerals; it also occurs in micas and feldspars as the product of Rb
disintegration, so actual APS mineral concentrations will be lower. The Sr
concentration varies between the two units. In the Can˜izar Formation,
the Sr content decreases from the lower and middle part to the top. The Sr
concentration in the Eslida Formation (Fig. 9) is also variable, but in
most cases it is lower than in the Can˜izar Formation. Furthermore, in the
analyzed minerals, Sr and P occur together only in the APS (Table 1B),
and there is no appreciable Sr concentration in other phosphates
(Table 1A). Strontium shows a strong positive correlation with phos-
phorus in samples from the Can˜izar Formation (Fig. 10A, B), so both
elements would be concentrated in the same mineral phase, that is, in the
APS. In contrast, in the Eslida Formation there is a higher concentration
of P relative to Sr and a weaker correlation (Fig. 10A). Consequently, in
the Eslida Formation significant amounts of P would be hosted by other
non-Sr-bearing phosphates (detrital phosphates like monazite or apatite).
Thus, the general geochemical trend indicates higher Sr concentrations,
hosted mainly in the APS minerals, in the lower part of Can˜izar
formation and a decrease from the lower–middle part of the Can˜izar
Formation to the Eslida Formation. This can be related to a gradual
decrease in the acidity of the pore waters.
In addition, the presence of carbonate paleosols in the Eslida
Formation, which require conditions of higher pH, is coincident with
the general decrease of Sr concentration and therefore with lower
contents of APS minerals in the rocks. This could be indicative of a lower
acidity of waters and a diminution of possible volcanic inputs.
Furthermore, the presence of carbonates during early diagenesis would
have buffered the influence of acidic meteoric waters due to pyrite
oxidation, preventing the dissolution of detrital phosphates and thus
precluding APS formation.
Possible Sources of Sr and S
As previously mentioned, early diagenetic APS minerals are the only
significant host for both Sr and S. However, although Sr is present mainly
in APS minerals (Table 1B), it could, as previously discussed above, also
be present in small amounts (below detection limits for EMPA analysis)
in other detrital minerals. Thus, detrital minerals, depending on their
source areas, could influence the 87Sr/86Sr ratios. The range of 87Sr/86Sr
ratios of the rocks of the Eslida Formation (0.7127–0.7422) is far wider
and more radiogenic than the range in Can˜izar Formation (0.7105–
0.7158). The higher values are common from granitic and metamorphic
FIG. 11.—Plots of 87Sr/86Sr vs. Sr concentration of A) Can˜izar and B) Eslida formations in the studied sections. The trend line for the Eslida Formation in the
Benicassim section is not included because of the low number of data (n # 3).
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TABLE 2.— 87Sr/86Sr values measured in whole rock analysis.
Samples Metres 87Sr/86Sr Samples Metres 87Sr/86Sr
RM 20 90.75 0.710971 Gat35 319 0.720067
RM 15 72 0.710821 Gat34 315.2 0.719033
RM 12 49 0.710587 Gat30 299.8 0.716809
RM 9 34.2 0.712327 Gat28 262 0.723549
RM 7 33.6 0.714157 Gat26 238.7 0.723548
RM 6 27.2 0.712437 Gat23 217.7 0.721533
RM 2 2.5 0.712763 Gat18 186 0.719393
RM 1 1.3 0.714710 Gat17 179.1 0.719720
Gat13 162.6 0.728586
Tal230b 114.9 0.714397 Gat 9 113 0.715705
Tal227 79.9 0.713191 Gat 7 55.9 0.714847
Tal220 58.2 0.714638 Gat 6 46.3 0.715389
Tal215 40.6 0.713772 Gat 4 30 0.715160
Tal212 28.2 0.714726 Gat 1 3 0.715433
Tal207 15.9 0.713293
Tal204 6.5 0.714033 ALF 19 238.1 0.739702
Tal203 3.9 0.712862 ALF 18 211.7 0.738764
ALF 17 190.8 0.740611
MORO24 296.9 0.730037 ALF 16 163.7 0.735601
MORO23B 275.2 0.734457 ALF 15 149.4 0.737531
MORO21 224 0.733708 ALF 14 146.6 0.739267
MORO19 197.7 0.731795 ALF 13 136.4 0.742233
MORO18 188 0.733287 ALF 12 123.1 0.741821
MORO17 184.3 0.734337 ALF 11 118.2 0.738225
MORO15 170.2 0.733757 ALF 9 109 0.714033
MORO14 134.5 0.730506 ALF 8 104 0.712935
MORO12 105.4 0.723221 ALF 2 2 0.714142
MORO9 83 0.713151 ALF 1 0.5 0.714471
MORO8 66.4 0.713671
MORO6 55 0.713337 Beni108 181.1 0.712830
MORO4 32 0.713939 Beni101 164.6 0.712753
MORO2 20.5 0.712752 Beni215 119.7 0.710954
Beni212 58.25 0.710954
Beni211 40.3 0.712456
Beni209 30.3 0.715821
Beni207b 21.8 0.713570
Beni206 12.2 0.714131
Beni201 1 0.714932
TABLE 3.—d34S values measured in the different sections.
Sample
, 20 mm , 20 mm
, 20 mm treated with NaClO , 20 mm treated with NaClOno treated no treated
d34S wt%S d34S wt%S
RM-02 11.9 0.09 11.7 0.07
RM-06 11.7 0.15 11.9 0.15
RM-12 13.7 0.23 13.2 0.18
RM-20 13.7 0.18 13.5 0.11
Tal 204 10.4 0.035
Tal 207 11.5 0.047
Moro-6 11.9 0.21
GAT-01 10.9 0.05
GAT-04 14 0.03
GAT-06 14.3 0.02
GAT-07 12.7 0.04
GAT-18 12.5 0.02
GAT-23 11 0.01
GAT-30 14.5 0.02
GAT-34 10.4 0
Alf 1 12.6 0.013
Alf 2 11.3 0.029
Alf 8 14.9 0.096
Alf 9 13.3 0.027
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rocks, which are more radiogenic than sedimentary and volcanic rocks,
seawater, or volcanic aerosols (Alle`gre 2008). Therefore the dissolution of
pre-existing detrital minerals like feldspars or micas could have provided
an 87Sr-rich source incorporated in the APS resulting in high 87Sr/86Sr
ratios. Because the 87Sr/86Sr values of the Eslida Formation are
significantly more radiogenic than in the Can˜izar Formation, they point
to a change in the provenance. This was also found by Go´mez-Grass
(1993) and by Arribas et al. (1985, 2007) in continental Triassic sediments
of Coastal Catalonian Ranges and the northwest of the Iberian Ranges,
respectively.
If dissolution of detrital minerals were the only source of Sr, then there
should be a positive relationship between Sr concentration and 87Sr/86Sr
ratios. However, the plot of the 87Sr/86Sr ratios vs. Sr concentration
(Fig. 11) shows that there is a negative correlation between them in the
Can˜izar and Eslida formations. Samples displaying higher Sr content, and
thus higher APS contents, show lower 87Sr/86Sr values (Fig. 11). These
data suggest the influence of a source of nonradiogenic Sr other than that
derived from detrital minerals. The influence of this source is better
recognized in horizons with high Sr concentration that show lower
87Sr/86Sr ratios, whereas the horizons with lower Sr concentrations have
high 87Sr/86Sr ratios, mostly reflecting a signature inherited from the
detrital minerals.
The slopes of the correlation lines between Sr concentration and
87Sr/86Sr ratios (Fig. 11) are significantly higher in the sections from the
Eslida Formation. This indicates that the influence of the nonradiogenic
source is higher in the Eslida Formation than in the Can˜izar Formation,
resulting in larger variations despite the lower Sr concentration.
Therefore, the 87Sr/86Sr ratio of the less-radiogenic source should be
lower than the minimum 87Sr/86Sr ratio measured in the Can˜izar
Formation, which is 0.7105.
There are two different sources of Sr with low 87Sr/86Sr ratios that
could satisfy this condition: marine and/or volcanic sources. The
87Sr/86Sr of marine Lower–Middle Triassic carbonates are around
0.7080 (Prokoph et al. 2008), and so a contemporary marine input
would provide a source of nonradiogenic Sr. However, the rocks of the
Can˜izar and Eslida formations were deposited in continental environ-
ments, and there is no sedimentological evidence for a marine
environment, so a direct marine input can be discarded. Nevertheless,
an indirect marine influence could be possible by aerosols, which can be
significant in arid environments. This mechanism has been described in
present-day Australian lakes (Bird et al. 1989; Alpers et al. 1992; Bowen
and Benison 2009). The environment of these modern lakes is consistent
with the arid and warm conditions described for the Early Triassic, and
many of them have acidic water compositions from which alunite–jarosite
minerals are currently being precipitated (Alpers et al. 1992). Despite the
remote location of these lakes from the sea coast (160–300 km), marine
aerosols have been proposed as one of the sources for S and Sr in both lake
waters and solid sulfate phases (alunite, jarosite, or gypsum; McArthur
et al. 1989; Chivas et al. 1991; Alpers et al. 1992). Like the APS minerals
studied in this work, alunite–jarosite precipitates as small crystal aggregates
of 1–5 mm size (Alpers et al. 1992), corresponding to alteration products of
other minerals during the early stages of diagenesis. It should be
emphasized that although APS minerals belong to the alunite–jarosite
supergroup, there are some compositional differences between them, the
APS being solid solutions among sulfate–phosphate end members and
showing higher chemical complexity. These differences would be related to
the availability of distinct elements depending on the source rocks.
Sulfur is present only in the APS minerals, because no other sulfate or
sulfide minerals are observed in these samples. Furthermore, the
similarity in S-isotope results of samples treated and untreated with
NaClO (Table 3) show that there is no significant concentration of
sulfides. Thus, the measured bulk S-isotope compositions reflect the
composition of APS. The dominant natural sources of sulfate in
terrestrial waters are marine aerosol inputs, SO4
22 in rainwater, and
weathering of bedrock sulfates and sulfides (Robinson and Bottrell
1997). A marine aerosol has already been suggested as the likely source
for the Sr input, simultaneously supplying pore-water sulfate ions for
APS formation. Such sulfate would have been isotopically heavy, because
an Early Triassic marine aerosol source would have Early Triassic marine
values, that is, < +28.3% (Claypool 1980) to +21.5% (Kampschulte and
Strauss 2004). Thus, the analyzed APS mineral compositions (d34S 5 +11
to +14%) may reflect a mixture of marine aerosol sulfate with another
isotopically lighter sulfur source, certainly with d34S , 10%, and probably
even lighter than this value. Such a source could be provided by the
oxidation of pre-existing sulfides, because diagenetic sulfide is generally
depleted in 34S (Bottrell and Newton 2006). As described in previous
section, APS are in some cases associated with Fe-oxihydroxides with
pseudocubic morphologies that could be inherited from pyrite oxidation
(Fig. 8A). The weathering of pyrite from the lithic metamorphic fragments
would result in an input of acid waters enriched in light sulfur. The S-
isotope compositions of APS minerals are thus consistent with a
component of sulfate from pyrite oxidation that would lead to d34S
FIG. 12.—Plot of 87Sr/86Sr vs. d34S values of
the various studied sections from Can˜izar and
Eslida formations.
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compositions lighter than Triassic marine-derived values. A similar
mechanism was proposed by Birnbaum and Coleman (1978), who cited
the dissolution of pyrite within basement rocks to explain the light isotopic
input of sulfur in the Tertiary Ebro Basin.
Although there is no direct evidence of volcanic activity in the study
area, it has been widely suggested as a cause of environmental damage
during the Early Triassic (Benton 2003; Erwin 2006; Galfetti et al. 2007;
Payne and Kump 2007; Xie et al. 2010). The input of volcanic aerosols
would decrease the Sr ratio and could also account for some of the 34S-
depleted sulfur needed to balance marine sulfate inputs and also provide
part of the acidity required. However, if volcanic aerosol inputs were the
dominant source of S and Sr, then some correlation between d34S and
87Sr/86Sr might be expected, inasmuch as this source would be associated
with low values of both. However, such correlation does not exist
(Fig. 12), probably because the sediment source control and marine
aerosol input discussed above exerts a stronger influence on Sr isotope
composition than volcanic aerosol inputs.
Paleonvironmental Implications
During the deposition of the Can˜izar Formation (Olenekian?–Aegian)
braided fluvial systems interbedded with eolian sediments formed under
warm and arid climate conditions with a very high evaporation rate
(Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012). This, combined with an important wind
influence (Fluteau et al. 2003), would have provided inputs of marine
aerosols. Furthermore, meteoric-water acidity could be locally increased
by pyrite oxidation or by the input of volcanic aerosols. The lack of any
fossil content in the lower part of the Can˜izar Formation could be a
consequence of these unfavorable environmental conditions, as has been
recognized worldwide in other units, causing a delay of the biotic recovery
during the Early Triassic after the Permian–Triassic life crisis (Sole´ et al.
2002; Woods 2005; Chen et al. 2007; Bottjer et al. 2008; Preto et al. 2010;
Hermann et al. 2011).
These unfavorable conditions changed during the Aegian (Fig. 3), from
MBS-5 to the top of the Can˜izar Formation (Gala´n-Abella´n 2011) and
the Eslida Formation. From the MBS-5 onwards, the first appearance of
tetrapod footprints, organic matter, and other biotic structures are found
in the study area (Gand et al. 2010; Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012), suggesting
a change in the climatic conditions to less arid and more temperate. The
eolian influence disappeared, as did the impact of marine aerosols, due to
a lower evaporation rate, reflected in increased 87Sr/86Sr ratios. This can
be correlated with the decrease in Sr content and, therefore, with APS
abundance (Fig. 9), which in turn indicates a reduction in acidity and
probably also volcanic input. Conditions were also less acidic during the
deposition of the Eslida Formation (Aegian–Pelsonian), as indicated by a
variable but general decrease in APS concentration and an increase in
carbonate paleosols, but also more humid as reflected the change in
fluvial style to braided systems with wide flood plains (Arche and Lo´pez-
Go´mez 2005). This environment would be more favorable to biotic
colonization, as revealed by the more abundant and diverse fossil content
(tetrapod traces, plants, and invertebrates; Fig. 3; Be`thoux et al. 2009;
Gand et al. 2010; Gala´n-Abella´n 2011).
Therefore, the MBS-5 clearly marks significant changes in the
paleoenvironmental conditions that mark the beginning of the recovery
in the eastern part of the Iberian Peninsula (Gala´n-Abella´n 2011). This
discontinuity could be correlated (based on sedimentological criteria)
with the Hardegsen unconformity of the northwest European basins
(Lo´pez-Go´mez et al. 2012) that also marks these changes in other areas.
Our mineralogical and geochemical data (i.e., presence of APS minerals,
Sr and S isotopes) potentially provides new and valuable tools to compare
paleoenvironmental changes and their influence on the Triassic biotic
recovery of different basins.
CONCLUSIONS
The geochemical and mineralogical study of continental Triassic
sandstones from the Iberian Ranges shows a relationship between the
influence of environmental changes in the formation of APS minerals and
their Sr and S sources. APS formation is related to acidic meteoric waters
during early diagenesis, and they are the only host for S and the main host
for Sr in the studied rocks. Acidity mainly resulted from pyrite oxidation
and was possibly increased by volcanic aerosols. Both sulfide oxidation
and volcanic aerosol would have provided 34S-depleted sulfate. On the
other hand, marine aerosols provided 34S-enriched sulfate. In addition,
both marine and volcanic aerosols could have supplied nonradiogenic
Sr. Dissolution of detrital K-feldspar/micas would have contributed to
increase radiogenic Sr.
The higher APS mineral concentration of the Can˜izar formation
compared with the overlying Eslida Formation indicates that pore-water
pH increased with time, inhibiting APS formation. This resulted from a
smaller influence of pyrite oxidation and variations in the volcanic or
marine aerosol input. These variations probably resulted from changes in
paleoenvironmental conditions, from a dry and arid climate during the
Olenekian–early Anisian (Can˜izar Fm.), towards more seasonal and
humid climate during the middle Anisian (Eslida Fm.). These variations
would lead to favorable conditions for the beginning of the biotic
recovery after the Permian–Triassic life crisis in this part of the Iberian
Peninsula, and also agree with the changes reported for other European
basins of the West Tethys realm.
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